'"THHE security with which water is held by soil can -I-be determined by measuring any one of several properties of the soil water, each of" which can be expressed in terms of the free energy of the soil water. A soil moisture sorption curve is a graphical expression of the relation between the free energy of the soil water and the moisture content of the soil. When the moisture sorption curve is to be investigated over a wide range of moisture contents it is convenient to measure more than one of the soil water properties mentioned above and to express the results in terms of free energy or the logarithmic pF scale. Because of the wide range of energy values covered, the pF scale was used in presenting the data in the article.
The parts of the sorption curves lying below pF 2.70 were established by the use of the porous doublewalled auto-irrigator pots that have been described elsewhere (I) .
s These pots were wetted under vacuum, filled with soil and connected to water reservoirs at a known position below the auto-irrigator. An aluminum lid sealed on each pot prevented the loss of moisture by evaporation. The pots were weighted at intervals until each reached a constant weight. The vertical distance from the water surface to the center of the soil mass in the pot was then measured and used to calculate the pF of the soil water at the moisture content as calculated from the equilibrium pot weight.
Data at pF values below i .2 were obtained for two of the soils by placing 5-mm layers of soil in cloth bottomed containers which were set on the upper end of quartz sand columns having water tables maintained at known distances below the tops of the sand columns. The soil samples were allowed to reach equilibrium moisture contents for each of several pF values.
The moisture sorption curves were established by a vapor pressure technique over the range of moisture contents between the permanent wilting point (P.W.P.) and oven dryness. The technique used was in evacuated constant temperature desiccat taining sulfuric acid solutions of known vapor pressure. The pF of the soil water w lated from the vapor pressure by the meth by Schofield (4).
A centrifuge technique which has been d previously (2) was used for studying the curves between pF 2.8 and 4.2. The capillar tial $ of the moisture in a centrifuged soi may be calculated from the equation^I fa'-tf) 2 where w is the angular velocity in radians pe ri is the radial distance to the free water su r2 is the radial distance to the center of the ple. The two types of centrifuge buckets t used in these determinations are shown in Bucket A which was described in an earlier p used for pF values below 3.8. Bucket B was for obtaining data up to pF 4.25. The 3-bucket was hung from the centrifuge hea removal steel pin, E, which also passed throu cut in the 55-mm cup, B. The water level w tained at a constant height by the overf marked A in Fig. i 
